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CHARL E S H OPKI NS CLARK. 
To Give F irst of R egular Lectu re~. 
The lirst in the course of public lec-
tures this year is to be given Thurs-
day of this week in Alumni hal l. 
The College is to be congratu lated 
on the lecturer and h is s ubjec t. -:\ [ir. 
Clark is one of the best know n news-
paper men in the count ry and he i 
to speak of our New Possessions in 
the East. 
CHARLE S HOPKINS CLARK. 
To be a newspape r man and eve n a 
well known newspape r m a n is not of 
necessity h igh p raise. The r e a re un-
fo r runate ly qu ite too m a ny in stances 
to t he con trary . But 1\1 r. Cla rk has 
reputatio n as di sti ngu ish ed fro m no-
torie ty. H is a ppren tices hip was 
passed wit h such men as Haw ley an d 
Warner, and eve n before t heir eli ap-
pearance it was recognized th a t h e 
had grown to t heir s ta tur e, and th at 
with him t he t radit ions of o ur bes t 
j ournali m wo uld be safe. 
This expecta tio n he has fu ll y v indi-
cated. H aw ley's d irectness a nd en-
enthu ias m and Wa rn er's wit sti ll live 
in him, toge th e r w ith a Hav r deri ved 
fmm h is ow n persona li ty. ·'That i 
Clark !'' is t h e common exc lam at io n 
o n read in g ce r tai n leading a r tic les in 
the "Cou ra n t .. -ancl eve n when th e 
surm ise is mi take n, and l he co m -
pli ment does not belong to h im as a 
write r, th ere is a tribut e to hi s ca pac-
ity as ma nagin g head of th e pa peL 
Fo r . m a ny a m a n ca n reac h excel-
lence as a w ri te r of l eade rs, but o nl y 
a few ca n so impress t hem se lves up-
o n thei r associa tes as to secure in 
t hem a un ifo rm qua lity of wo rk aft er 
t heir ow n stan da rd . Mr . D a na did th is 
for the "Sun ," M r. Brya nt for th e " N . 
Y. Evenin g Post," M r. Raym o nd fo r 
t he "Ti m es"-but th e lis t ca n not be 
Jnacle mu ch lo nge r. 
\ Ale ofte n fi nd fa ul t wit h the ''Cour-
ant" a nd so m etim es a re un a bl e to 
agree with Mr. Cla rk. but we a re 
p roud of t he "Coura n t" a nd o f its 
Chief. It is carefully and kilfully 
edited. and t here is a g 1·ea t deal o f 
real litera ture to be fou nd on its e cl i-
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to r ia l page first a nd last. T he N . Y . 
.. Sun" is br igh t" but co nscie nceless; 
it wi ll a ny clay sacrilice accu racy to 
epigra m. T he "Eveni ng Post" is so 
anxio us to be serio us an d solid th at 
it so m etimes forgets to be cheerfu l. 
T he .. Coura nt '', under Clark, is th e 
two shake n toget he r, wit h a li beral 
clas h of New E ng la nd conscience an d 
New Engla nd wit to chasten a nd en-
li ven th e wh o le. 
1\ lr. Clark went as a pri va t e passen-
ge r. payi ng hi s ow n way a nd th er e-
fo re untra m me led, o n Sec r etary 
Taft' s tr ip to t he O rient. He ca r rie d 
wit h him a pai r of keen and tra in ed 
eyes- and what t hey saw in t h is n ew-
est of our possessions, on w hi ch we 
have lavis hed , it is to b e fea r ed, 
len cl e rn ess so m ew hat stepm ot h erl y-
he wil l tell us, a nd in h is own inim it-
ab le way. 
T hat the Co ll ege and the public wi ll 
be t here to hear may be taken for 
g ranted . 
J. J. McC. 
BASKET BALL. 
Colum bia 67, T rinity 11 ; Manhattan 
50, T rin ity 18 ; Har tford Y. M . C. 
A. 17, Trinity 24. 
Si nce o u r last publi c; t io n th e baske t 
ball tea m has played thr ee gam es. 
O ne resul'tecl in a v icto ry, th e other 
two we re los t by rather la rge sco res. 
T hese de fea ts were due la rgely to 
the abse nce of L a ndefe ld f rom th e 
play a nd th e necessa ry re-arra nge-
m ent o f th e lin e up, th o ught th e team 
s howed lack o f prac ti ce. 
D ur ing th e Chr ist m as r ecess th e 
tea m pl ayed two ga m es in New Yo rk, 
t he first' agai nst Co lumbia U nive r si ty 
on D ece mb e r 22, and th e o th er 
agai nst Manha t tan Co llege in th e D e 
L a Sa ll e Gy mn asi um o n t he 24th. 
In bot h of th ese gam es t he team 
olaye d in poo r fo rm a nd seem.ecl un-
abl e t o get toget her at any t im~ 111 
t he co n tes t s. Th e sco r es we r e: 
Co lum bia, 67-- Trinity, 11. 
M a nh a tta n, 50-Trini ty, 18. 
T he t eam lin ed up in bo th co nt es t s 
as fo ll ows : S teve ns, ri g h t fo r wa rd ; 
Powell , left fo r ward : Do nn elly, ce n-
te r ; Ma rl o r, r ig h t . g ua rd ; P ond , left 
g ua rd. 
T rinity, 24 ; Y . M . C. A., 17. 
Sa turd ay eve nin g the bas ket ball 
team of t he Hartfo rd Y o un g M en's 
Chri s ti a n Associa tio n w as defea ted 
by th e Trinity team in th e Y. M . C. A. 
gy mn as ium b y th e sco re of 24 to 17. 
Thi s is th e seco nd co ntes t betw een 
th e t ea m s thi s yea r , th e fo rm er bein g 
wo n by th e Y. M. C. A. by a sco r e o f 
iH to 24. 
Th e gam e Sat u rd ay nig h t was close 
a nd excitin g t hro ug ho ut , and t he vi c-
to ry m ay be a ttributed large ly to 
D o nn ell y w ho played a ha rd gam e 
and cage d a m ajo rity of th e bas kets 
fo r Trin ity. Collin s was in the lin e-
up for t he li rst t im e thi s year a nd 
played a good ga 1n e. T he lin e up : 
T ri nity . Y . M . c. A. 
Powel l I. f . Fay 
Donne lly r. f. P ier ce 
Ma rlo r c. P earcl 
Pond I. g. R itc hie 
Colli ns r. g . J o hn son 
NOT ABLE WORK IN MEDICINE. 
(By D r . W ainw ri g h t , Trini ty, '95.) 
J o nat ha n 1\I. Wa in wri g ht, M. D ., a 
grad uate of T rinity in '95, Surgeo n-i n-
chi ef to t he Moses Tay lo r Hos pita ls 
a t Scranton, Pa., and Buffa lo, N . Y ., 
read at the m eetin g of th e Medical 
Society of t he S tate of P enn sylvani a, 
hel d at Sc ranton, Sep tember 26-28, 
1905, a rem ar kab le paper O n th e V al-
ue of Spin a l Ana lgesia in Shock, a 
S tudy in Surg ica l P hys io logy. 
] t was prin ted in the Penn sylva ni a 
Med ical J o urn al for Nove mb er and 
has been rep r in ted sepa rate ly (P ress 
of 'vV. G. J o r cla n, At hens, Pa .) 
T he inquiry was un der taken to see 
if some m ore satisfacto ry plan coul d 
be dev ised fo r t he t reat n11ent of crus h-
ing inj uries to limbs w hi ch dem a nd 
a m puta ti o n. 
In m any cases imm ed iate am puta-
tio n adds to th e alr eady m a rk ed co n-
ditio n of shock eno ug h m o re shock to 
cause a fata l issue. If aga in t he s ur-
geo n wai t s fo r r ecove ry fr o m p r im a ry 
s hoc k, h e often find s th a t t he pa ti ent, 
instead of recove rin g fr o m it, g radu -
a ll y sinks an d dies, o r if a suf-fi cient 
recove ry jus ti fies .a lat e a m putat io n, 
thi s se co nd traum a redu ces th e pa-
tient to a condit io n o f shock whi ch 
may b e fa tal. 
Cri le and o th ers having s hown th at 
s hock is ca used p r incipally at least by 
ove rwhelmin g ly irrita tin g ne rv e Im-
p ulses whi ch ultima tely lead to ex-
hau sti o n o f vaso mo to r centres a nd 
co nsequ ent low blood-press ur e, th e 
co ro ll a ry is th a t th e cause of shock 
wo uld be r em oved by preventin g 
th ese irritat in g ne rve impul ses fro m 
reachin g th .e hi g her ce ntres in t he 
m edull a a nd bra in . He nce " nerv e 
blockin g'' by regio na l coca ine anaes-
t hes ia has b ecom e a valuable ai el , but 
as thi s procedur e has limit a ti ons a nd 
di sadva ntages, spin a l ana lgesia is 
v iewe d as hav in g ve ry d is tin ct pro m-
ise as a subs titut e. 
Low e r, of Clevela nd , pro posed it in 
l 000 a nd ma ny w rite rs hav e noted 
th a t by its use sev ere o pera ti o ns have 
bee n pe rfo rm ed wit h a ppa ren tl y no 
s hock. Dr. w :a in wr ig ht's inquiry 
a nd a rti cle for m a n at te mpt to pl ace 
t he m at te r o n a firm er bas is in th e 
ligh t o f newer kn ow ledge concernin g 
s hock. H e began with a preliminary 
inquiry co nsistin g o f fiv e exp eriments 
upo n clogs, in o rd er to sho w th e effe ct 
of e th er in shock. Dr. W ainwri ght's 
tes t s suppo r ted th ose of Turk in 
s howin g th a t e th e r in creases shock. 
H e says, " I am firmly convin ce d 
th at a la rge nu m b er o f cases bro ught 
to hos pit a ls in shock wi ll be kill ed 
si mply by th e adm inist rati o n o f eth er 
fo r half a n hour to an .ho ur, as th e 
case m ay be, w itho ut any o pera ti o n 
a t all." Th e k ill ing of so many per-
PRIC E , FIVE CEN TS . 
so ns by et her has led to a growing 
d ist rus t o f ge nera l a naest hesia. Pat-
terso n has been th e chi ef a ut ho rity o n 
a nd advocate of its sub stitu te, sp in al 
ana lges ia. Gui na rd has im pro ved th e 
m eth od by dissolvin g th e cocain e in 
t he sp ina l Hui cl a nd Bier by t he use of 
acl r enalin before or with th e cocai ne. 
D r. Wai n wri g.ht bas dev ise d w hat 
he cha rac teri zes as "a co nve ni ent and 
ase pti c m ethod." He adds to s t eri-
li ze d cocain e from two to three d rops 
of aclrena lin, taps t he sp in al ca nal 
a nd a llows eno ug h sp inal Huicl to ru n 
into th e tes t-tu be 1 Y, in ches lo i1 g th a t 
contai ns th e cocain e to d isso lve t he 
dru g. He then inj ect.s it in t he us ua l 
way with an o r di na ry asepti c hypo-
derm ic sy r inge. 
Dr. Wain wrigh t in in vestigati ng t he 
relative afe ty of spina l a nalgesia has 
exa m ined 660 references involvi ng 16,-
300 cases r epo r ted in Ge rm an, 
F rench, Spanis h, Italian an d Dutch. 
He fi nd s 14 deaths in t he 16,300. His 
ow n exper im en ts con ducted wi th t he 
ai d of t he five in te rns of h i staff, 
were made upo n 61 cl ogs. T he re-
sul ts of these experi m en ts are min-
ute ly descr ib ed an d illust rated by dia-
g ram s, s howi ng th e r eadi ngs of t h e 
blood p ress ure as recorded by t he 
m a nom ete r. 
Dr. Wa in w ri ght ack nowledges hi s 
o bli gat ions to hi s teac he r, D r . B. Far-
quh a r Curt is fo r sugges tin g t he re-
sea rch a nd fo r p ro m oti ng its pro-
g ress. He also m enti o ns by nam e th e: 
intern s w ho ass is ted him. 
Dr. W ainwri g ht 's paper follows 
closely upo n o th er o ri g in a l ilwes ti ga-
ti o ns mad e by him o f like th o ro ug h-
ness a nd practi cal va lu e. It is a 
wo rthy addit io n to th e. valuabl e co n-
tributi o ns alread y m ade by Trin ity 
m en to th e science of m edi cin e. It is 
s po ken of h ere at s uch leng th not-
with stan din g its pro fess io na l c ha r-
act er in o rd er to excite th e emula ti o n 
o f hi s successo rs. In th is v ie w it has 
been hand ed to Pro fesso r E d wa rd s 
fo r co.nsulta ti o n by ou r youn g bio lo-
g ists. 
W . R. M. 
DEATH OF MRS. CAROLINE V. 
GARDNER. 
M rs. Caro lin e V aug ha n Gardn er, 
m o th e r-in-l aw of P rof. Henry Ferg u-
son, died at th e la tter 's ho m e Sunday 
ni ght of pneum onia aft er a two weeks' 
illn ess. 
She was a na ti ve of H allo well , M e., 
th e daughter of William 0 . a nd M a r-
th a A. V a ug han, a nd th e g ra ndd a ug h-
ter o f B enjamin V a ug ha n, o nce a 
pro min ent resid ent o f th at s tate. He r 
hu sband, R ev. Dr. Frederi c Gardn er, 
was, fo r many y ears a professo r at 
th e B erkeley Divini ty School at 
Middl eto wn. Besid es Mrs. Fe rg uson 
s he leaves a no th e r daughter , M iss 
H enriett a Ga rdn er o f Cambridge, 
M ass., o ne so n, R ev. Frederi c Ga rd-
ner o f L ancaster, Pa., a nd seve ra l 
grand'chi lclren. 
Fun era l se rvices we re held yester-
day aft ern oon a t th e hom e o f Pro f. 
F erg uso n. T he bur ia l w ill be a t 
Ga rdn er, M e. 
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Subscription l'rice, $2. Co Per Year. 
Advertising Rates furnished on application. 
Copies on sale at Commons and at Rizy's 
Store. · 
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ubscribers are urged to report promptly 
any serious irregular~ty in the rec~ipt of the 
Tnpod. ~ \II comula1nts and bus111ess co m-
munications should be addressed to the Uusi-
ncss :Manager. 
TO ALUMNI. 
Tu E TRIPOD is published for the Alum-
-ni even more than for the Undergrad-
uates. \Vith this in mind we are striv-
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
inttresting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. We are very largely depend-
ent on the Alumni both for our moral 
and financial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly give 
this matter your attention? 
.. N 0 W . T H E N-T R I N IT Y !" 
EDITORIAL. 
A hcany "·elcomc all around o n our 
return to co ll ege from the Christmas 
yacation. Never before have we seen 
such genu in e en thusiasm a was dis-
played at th e ope nin g chapel on 
Thursday evening. The s ho rt ser-
vice opening with the ··Trinity•· hymn, 
was very impressive. And on leav-
ing chapel the Seniors started the out-
burst of spi rits by a class yell. app ro-
priate i.Jecausc of th e new year. And 
then with the other class yells. and 
···Neat h the Elms," and a "Long 
Trin .·· we felt st ro ngly the real pleas-
ure it was to return to the coli ge o n 
the hill. 
\Vith the approach of mid-year ex-
aminations we are reminded that this 
mon th must be one of s trenuous 
s tudy . The scholar, to maintain hi s 
hi g h sta nd, so me to pass r espectably 
as th ey have been accustomed to, and 
thers to make a passing mark. Tf 
we have been d rawn away the past 
fall fr om close attention to our stud-
ies by associated college interests, 
then we must g rind m o re or le s now 
to bring up the average. The best 
work in studie is done in these mid-
winter months. for the spri ng co m es 
when th e best of men do not work as 
hard as now. Therefore we may ex-
pect to see a large increase in th e li-
brary attenda nce and mo r e regul arity 
at chapel, both of which a re indica-
tions of attention to study. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
"A PROFESSOR ON F OOT-
B ALL." 
Under this head- lin e the ''Hartfo rd 
Courant .. devoted half a column on 
December Lith to a resume of Prof. 
.\l cCook·s recent footfall article. It 
''as prefaced with the following ap-
preciative edito r ial: 
~·Re,· . Dr. ]. J. :\lcCook of Trinity 
College has in the ·Trinity Tripod" an 
interesting· and suggestive cont ribu-
tion on football. ln the. e days when 
so many are discussing the great 
"ame it is ,,·ell worth w hil e to give 
serious consideration to what h e ays . 
Everyb ely may not agree with all. but 
few ,,·ill differ with all. 1\Iost people 
,,-ill endo rse the most of it. \Vithout 
saying so in . o many words, he is e\·i-
dently for the game. That is in ac-
co rdance with his make-up as a man 
,,·ho ha no ~cruples against a fair 
contest and who does not hesitate 
himself to define hi own position 
when public opinion di,·ides in the 
community. Tl e comes of a brilliant 
and cou rageous stock. o ft en referred 
to a> the 'lighting 1\ fcCooks' ." ' 
CLASS O FFICER H OURS. 
Freshma'l Class O fficer. 
\lonclay. 10:4.;- 11 :::0 a. m. 
.Tuesday. 2::!0- -1:00 p. m. 
\\' eclnesday. !l:-1.;- 10:::0 a. m. 
Thursday. :2 :::n- -1.00 p. m. 
Friday. !l:n-1o::l0 a. n1. 
Saturd ay, !l:-I.;-10::l0 a. m. 
C. BRENTON. 
NOTE S. 
Prof. :\lcCook delivered the Christ-
mas festreide before the German ve-
rein the e,·ening of December 28. A 
chairm a n of a committee of the mu-
nicipal art league of Hartford he pre-
par cl during vaca_tion, a report o n 
the subject of public houses of com-
fort which ,,·as prese n ted to a special 
co mmitt ee of the co mm on cou nci l Jan -
uary 2. On 1-riday evening, January 
· ~ he delivered a lecture before the 
Rerkeley Divinity School on tramps 
and the un employed. 
\laclden is again on the roll of stu-
dents. The illness which he cont ract-
eel at the beginning of the college year 
kept him in the hospital up to within 
a sho r t time of Christmas. All are 
glad to see him re-ent ered . H e was 
mi ssed greatly during the football 
seaso n, and now ba. k e~ ball. baseba ll. 
and tra ck will each claim a s ha re of 
hi time. 
The Tablet 13oard meeting for re-
ports of office rs. election of new m em-
bers, and consideration of m<Jterial 
for fifth issue . fo'riday eve ning. Jan. 12, 
li:4.; in t:: J arvis H all. 
INTERCLASS BASKET BALL. 
In terclass basket ba ll games a re ar-
ran ge d- for - the fi rst part of thi s week. 
On 1\ lo nd ay, January 8th, at 7:-15 p. 
111., 1!JO(i plays ·1007 and ·toos, 1000. On 
Tuesday evening the winner of the 
first set plays th e winner of the sec-
o nd and th e loser of the lir t set, the 
lose r of the seco nd. Last year in 
the T nterclass Basket Ba ll Games 1007 
wo n fr o m 1006 after a very evenl y 
matched contest. This year the 
teams a re. if anyt hin g. m ore evenl y 
matched and the ga mes promise to be 
very ho tly conte ted. 
WANTED: Material for the 1907 
IVY. Every man in college should hand 
in some work for this book. "Come 
early and avoid the rush." 
WH 1ST PRIZES 
AND 
GERMAN "FAVORS 
Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
in the City, 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St., Hartford. 
()"'+ ..... "'+~~~~~~"'+ ..... ~() 
~ ~ 
~ The Bridge Teachers' ~ 
~ Agency. ~ 
~ & & ¢ 
~ C. A. SCOTT & CO. ~ 
~ , 
~ Proprietors. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ & ~ ~ 
~ 2A Bascom St., Boston. ~ 
~ College Academic and ~ 
~ High School Work a •• ~ 
~ Specialty ~ 
~ & ~ ~ ~ , 
~ Send for Agency Manual. ' 
~ ~ 
()~~"'+~~~"'+~~~~"'+~ , 
Eaton-Hurlbut Paper Co., 







now sold by us is 
equipped with Clip-
Cap fo r men and 
Chatela ine-·attach- Pen 
ment for women1 both of which 
afford protection against loss, 
and yet a r e easily detached for 
u se. Our Ideal flows steadily, 
never flood s or blots, is easily 
filled and cleaned. 
Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pen 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS 
L. E. Waterman Co. 
173 Broadway, New York 
8AN I"'RAN01800 
BOaTON MONTREAL 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOH N P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Co., 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
HARTFORD, CONN• 
Banking Business, 
Safe Deposit Vaults, 
Trust Department. 
GREEN 
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN 
WELSBACHS ao.d ElE.CTRIC LIGHTS. 
24 State Street. 
Open Evenings. PHONE . 407-a. 
CRIFFITH'S 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are now open f<. r the .season 
Asylum Street 
oppos ite Allyn House. 
, :fA< The Chas. H. EIHntt Co • 
~ 1 he Largest .College Engraving ~ House m the World. 
Works: 17th Street and. Lexin&;too Avenue. 
PHILADELPHLA. PA, 
Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs 
LJance Programs and Imc-rtations.. :\[enu , 
class and ft atermty tnserts for annuals clas 
pins and med.als <write for catalogue): mak-
ers of supenor half-tones .. 
CALLING CARDS, 





Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods. 
COX SONS & VINING, 
261 Fourth Ave., New York. 
lVl ake rs of Academic R obes and 
Church Vestmen ts. 
A. D. BERMAN, 
Ca.st=o:f:f C1othi.:n.g. 
80 Temple St., Hartford, Ct. 
DROP ME A POSTAL. 
E. N. RINGIUS, 
PHOTO ARTIST, 
1077 Broad St., Ncar Park St. 
Picture F rames and Photog r aphy in all its 
branches. 
Freshmen Should know that all Trin ity men go to 
March? s Barber Shopt 
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
lie always ad\' e rtises in all our peri od ical s . 
Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Places. 
LOW EST PRICES. 
•' \¥e ha\·e advertised in Trinity Periodicals 
for the past fourteen years." 
•. ALPHONSE GOULET .. 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
L E.\RN TELEGR.\ l 'l i Y .\ND R. R. .\CCOUNTS. $so to $too per month salary assured our graduates under 
bond. You don't pay us until we ha\'e a po-
sition . I~argest system of telegraph schools 
jn .America. Endorsed by all railway off i-
cia ls. Operators always in demand. Ladies 
also admitted. Write for catalogue. 1\l ORS io 
SCHOOL OF TELECR,\ Pit\', Cincinnati. 
0., Buffalo . .t\. Y. , .\tlanta , Ga., La Cross, 
\Vis ., Texarkana, 'Tex., San Francisco, Cal . 
All correspondence for our various schoo ls is 




• • II .A. "'r • • 
The Boardman's livery Stable 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
For "PROMS," Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 Main Street, 
Telephone 930. 
HARTFORD, CONN . 




I 078 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct. 
Telephone Connection . 
TOUCH~OWN ! TOUCHDOWN 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the flowers from 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
Artistic Frames, 
NEW PICTURES BY 
Christy, Parrish, etc., etc. 
The J. C. Ripley Art Co. 
752 Main St. 
11THE TRINITY TRIPOD" 
PRINTED BY 
THE WARD PRINTINU Co. 
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TH E TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
':l4-·Dr. Gurdon W. Russ ell, the 
ol dest member of the H artfo rd Medi-
ca l Society, addressed t he soc iety at 
its annual meeting o n the evening of 
January 1st. He contrasted the past 
and present m ethods in medicine and 
su rge ry. . t the same me eting Dr. 
Robert S. S tarr ' !l7, was elected to 
th e Dispensary Co mmittee . 
'.34- The Rev. Dr. H . B. Hitchings 
has contributed to the Liv in g Church 
an a rticle on .. i\ li .. i nary R emini s-
. censes of the Fa rth er \i\Tes t." 
'1-l:?- At a Thanksgiving Day ban-
quet held at the A m erican Legation 
at i\ lunich, Bavaria, the Rev. ]. H. 
i\1 rCrackan responded to a toast to 
the Pr es ident o f the U ni ted States. 
:\ I r. 1\lcCrackan is pastor o f the 
A m erican Churc h i'n l\ [uni ch. 
'!l+- George IN. l ~ llis is cle rk of th e 
Parish of Christ Church, Hartfo rd . 
Rober P. Parker has recent ly 
settled in Pittsfield. 1\lass., a nd is 
m anager of the Ce ntral Au to mo bile 
Company o f that place. 
· n~-C h arles F. 'vV eccl has ope ned 
a n office for th e general practice of 
law at Dl :; l ~xchange Building. 53 
State st ree t. Bosto n. 
'0:2- Edward B. Goodrich has been 
married rece ntl y and is lil'ing In 
l{n oxvi ll e, Tenn. 
Edgar 1VL Rogers and Mar. hall 
Fl. Stewa rt were o rd a in ed to the 
P r ies th ood i!1 Pro-Cathed ral, Was h-
in gton. D. C. , o n the 2 1st o f Decem-
ber. 
Rev. Dr. Edward Goodridge. 
Dr. Edward Goodridge, r ector 
emeritus of Chri st chu rch, Exete r, N. 
H .. died a t hi s ho m e in that city, Sun-
clay m o rnin g . J a nua ry 7th. He was 
()7 years.,of age. He had been the 
pastor of the churc h fro m February 
2ti, l il77, until Jun e, l90:l, when he was 
reti red. B.e was the so n o f Samuel 
Goodridge. a pro min ent m a n of this 
city. where he was bo rn . He was 
g radua ted from Trinity co ll ege with 
the class o f '60 and purs ued studie s 
at Leipsic, in J H64 . Two years later 
he was .g radu ated. in theology, and 
the year fo ll owi ng was o rd ained a 
priest of the Episcopal church. Hi,s 
fi rst charge was for five years at St. 
J a m es' church. Glastonbury. He 
th en had cha rge o f a church at Wicas-
set, Me., fo r two years, a nd spe nt a 
s ho rt time at St. J o hn 's chu1·ch, Ware-
ho use Point. The remainder of hi s 
tim e until 1887 was s pent at Geneva, 
Switze rl a nd . He was a n intimate 
friend of Bishop N il es of New Hamp-
shire. He is su rviv ed by a wid ow, 
wh o was Miss Well es, daughte r of th e 
late Hon. Thaddeus W elle s of Glas-
tonbury . and two so ns Thaddeus W ., 
of South Bend, Incl ., and an o th er 
so n who is a teac he r at Newport, R. 
I., and a bro th er of Exe te r, and two 
s{ste r s in Paris. 
Th e Glee Club ·will hol d it s fir st 
co ncert at VVa reho use P o in t o n Fri -
day the 1 nth o f Janu a ry. Th ere wi ll 
be rehea r als for two weeks on Mon-
days at ~ :+.3, Tuesdays at 6:45, a nd 
Thursdays at :1:4 .3. 
ll!l A: N JU\1\: A: K E R & B R 0 ll!l N 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, Moderate Prices. 
Salesroom 71 Asylum St. Room I. 
C. H. CASE & CO. , 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
'1"'RINITV SEAL.-S 
E. CUNDLACH & CO. , JEWELERS, 
TU<PHON< . 20 STATE STREET, 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL SQ. 
A SPECIALTY HARTFORD, CT. 
College Printing. 
That is all we have to say. Work 
you get of us will be distinctly 
' 'college." And that means a good 
deal. Try us. 
)'ti€"£'€R & )'rOLL, 3oz Bsylum St. 
'Cbe College Store 
44 Vernolt Stree t , 
'COSBCCO and CBJ'I'DY, 
SBK€RY 600DS and LU)'rCfi. 
J • .A. RIZY • Proprietor, 
Opposite Car Ba rn. 
IT'SA FOWNES 
THA TS ALL YOU 
. NEED TO KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents. 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 






SINI:ONS & FOX, 
Decorators. 240 Asylum St. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to Make 
At Our Cancfy Corner. 
The Marwick rug Co 
CJ wo Stores: 
Main aud Asylum St., Asylum and Ford Sis. 
P. RACAN, 
livery, Board and Feed Stable 
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, 
Etc. 
366 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, 918-3. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Roths.child, 
Hartford's Leading Outfitters. 
PARSD~~~E!~EATRE · HIGH CLASS 
rJt PLAYS. rJf 
THURSDAY lNICHT, JAN. I I, 
Joseph and William W. Jefferson, 
"THE RIVALS." 
"OLCA NETHERSOLE." 
Friday Night, January 12, 
" THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY. " 
Saturday Matin~e, 
Saturday Nig~t, 
" CARM £ N " 
"MAGDA" 
Karno's Mumming Birds. 
"THE FOUR SEASONS." 
rlrs. Goebels Restaurant Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane 
FOR LADLES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Telephone Connection. AND OTHER ACT::\. 
CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches 
868 Main St. Hartford , Conn. Next Week-MISS NELLA BERGEN . 
THE TRI~HTY TRIPOD. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
dtands in constant i·eopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 















Now! The cost will never be 
less and tomorrow you may not be abl~ to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
for elock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Haii of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Where sfzall I insure my life? For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of" the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn, 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares and pays annual dividends. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
I 
In ~ company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't. 
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
~---------------------J 
Walter S. Schutz, 
Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, 
Yale, 'oo. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telephone No. •838. 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing and Heating~ 
37 CHURCH STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 
R. F. JONES~ 
II General Building Contractor II 
Contracts Taken for all Manner 
of Buildings. 
34 Sumner St., Hartford, Conn. 
The A3tna National Bank of Hartford 
JEtna Life Insurance Building. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $675,000. 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OF'F'ICERS I 
APPlETON R. HillYER, Vice-President W. D. MORGAN , Cashier. 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
' 
LIBRARY HOURS. 
Official Schedule, rgos-rgo6. 
A. M.-Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~· 
day, Thur,sday, Friday, IO to I and 
Saturday, 9:30 to r. 
P. M.-Monday, Tuesday, 'vVec!'nes-
day, Thursday and Friday, 2 to 
4AS· 
Evening-Monday. Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Sunday 7 :30 to IO. 
T. SISSON &! CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on ·wednesday, 
Sept<>mber 19, 1906. 
Special Studentp; admitted and Graduate course for 
Graduates of other TheoJogi1·al ~eminaries. 
lar~J6~~ r~~~~dJ}~~~~s for admission ~!jf Eo~1~~\.~~ticu-
€~)VIR R:· €L)VIOR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-Bllen Building. 
Themes typewritten at reasonable cost. 
Manifoldi n g distinctl y printed. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearing suits and Over-
coats. made by 
" ALTEMUS. " 
Over thirty suits made for 
Trinity men last year. 
ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
27,.28,.29 Catlin, B'ld'g. 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
PIANOS - MUSIC· 
WOODS-McCANN CO. 
227 Asylum St. 





THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work • 
OUR SPECIALTY 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. ;_. _________________________________________ ---------- I 
